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The copious rains Sa'.unlay stit Sunday Tlie heaNWt rai-.- i of the season fell here PJ H.
last Sunday i:igbt; waj-heJUi- lauus

evening were very iCtienciai u growius V'i Xx I fir! is p
hi v' i M i J I 1 H V- - mi ii S i IJcrop. With favorable weather during thefie Swing His Clab Over Hie

Closisijj KxerrieM of Jiorven
Elixli Seliool.

Reported for i! ii. 4.1.
The chief attractions Iiere tbis week were

the closing exercises of the Slorven Iiigb
School. .The school has just closed the most
successful session iii Us history. Theclos- -

A destructive cyclone, accompanied byTh Tag Alexander Jones ToeU next three mouths we hope to have average
a terrible hail, passed right close here last

crops of coi n and cotton. "Haled Bntlvr-I- Ie H oull Orcr-Uiro- r"

lhv Old lop Leaders.
Ninah titeOId Pl Vtxrty, andJAS. G. A number of our eople noticed the

Out tvr Kupplies'Eslimaled
teQefrorlli 7M.
Ealeigh, N.C, May 30. Details

Saturday- - evening, destroying the crops,
fruit trees and uearly everything lu its
course, and blowing down many housesearthquake last Monday. They w ere souie- -

Met Co as Dictator of a Sew GLASS FRONT,w hat scared and wnneof them have scarcely
recovered their vcjres yet.

That tle LL&'erMic party,- - efu
.1 i r 1 '.. i.. t n.- - ... r .!.

of a very successful trip of the tug
Alexander Jones, of Wilmington,ISS OrRUUisutiou His t'oureii'

toa in ftrtiiitille iiu July 1.id I ne scud, uiiz ptM oi aew xot &,: We do not hear as nmcu of the chinch
and barns, aud kiUed cattle, sheep, fow ls,
&c. No life was lost that I have heard of.

Shingles and weatherboarding were split to

splinters on the houses, and hardly a w holebug as we did a few weeks ago. It is to bewith war supplies for Cuba, have
been received here.New York Sun.

1hoped that the rapacious and obnoxious
insect has had its day.The Jones took out from ilmiug- - w iudow glass w a3 left in its track, it came

from a northwest course, near Cottonville, mi GKEJiMessrs. F. Ed. and Clrarlie W.,Thoma3

' Atlanta, Ga., May 30. The

Populists of the South, led by the
Hon. Thomas. E. Watson, the late

ton a cargo valued at 78,000, the
fftro having spienuia success in bciiuik in Stauly county, and ranged southward,

crossing the river a half mile below here.icond in value yet landed in Cuba.

mg exercises Degau octnesday night by a
concert by the primary and intermediate
department. The programme wa3 happily
chosen and executed with great credit to
the children, showing the throushaess of
the training they have recceived.

Bat the cl.ief part of the exercises was
the literary address by Rev. J. C. Xiiso,
D. D., President of Trinity College. The
Methodist church was densely packed from
pulpit to door with as pretty a congrega-
tion as it has ever been my privilege t
look upon. ' Extra seat and chairs were
crowded ia nntil seating room and standing
room was exhausted. On the rostrum
with the speaker were the Trustees of the
Academy, Messrs. C. C. Griggs, J. K.

Dryau's book.

ill staiid by tho .Ohieagv plaLfortii
i 4 ccrt;i i a. Elliott ' K Dau fof tb,
t'Lairaiurl oi the ltmocrutic com-p,ltt- c

i. thuttate, after a thor--

onsli iu teat (gallon of the attitude of

jlhe 1'a.rty, declares that the great
11:153. of the voters are in entire ac-!- rJ

vith the Ntttioual platform
.a it now etatula. , ' "

This was transferred to the lilionster
Vice-Presidenti- al caadididate, have Messrs- - D. F. Harkcy. R. M. Biles, J. C.Mr. D. ,W. Smith returned last week from

Dauntless in open sea near the La-ham- as.

The Jones took on, off Palmjoined in a movement to over throw- - Dun'.ap and Dr. S. B. Cnrienter suffered
most iu this county. bout thirty glass

the University. His many friends in Folk-to- n

are glad to welcome him homer-gain- .

Marion Butler and the National Beach, Florida, 62 Cubans. These Mr. Leuton Kaness, who has been in
Committee of the party in order to

were broken out ot Mr. Harkey's house, and
his wheat crop ruined. Mr. Pete llarward,
ia Stanly county, had a hundred acres in

Charktto for some time, came home sickwere also transferred to the Daunt-
less, which made two trips to Cuba. Mondav niorninsr. His sickness is notpreventanv further attempt atfusion

w heat, all fertilized, and thought he wasthouirht to be serious, however. A few--General Tuiuez had been at Wil
with either of the two great national

good for 2,000 bushels, now says he won t
days rest and recreation will bfing himmington several days at aleading hotel- The impression that Senator" Beu

We have detsrrnintd lo have a big portion of the tra! that cornea to

ttala town, tuid we eha!I bring people from a distance with the bargains

that we are offering and will coulinue to offer.

We are always on the lookout for bargaias, and when we eee attics
that can bo

get his seed back. The trees are all stripedparties. round all right agalH?
Dunn auJN. J. Thompson; also Eev. J.
P. Boyd, ot Polkton,' Rev. W. J. F. Stubbs,
Prof J, A. Baldwin and myself. Dr. Kil- -

J'illniau's pitchfork bad grown rusty, under an' alias, lie ' was onboard
the schooner John D. Lon?, w hich of their foliaire. w here rot uprooted.Mrs. C. II. Martin and Isaac, her littleThe movement really started some

weeks ago when the reformed press
Mrs. E. A. Davis died of consumption at' pu uceouut of disuse, was rudely was loaded with coal, and which was sou, arrived nome irom Hamilton iasi

Thursday nisht. Mr. Martiu does not ex her home in this place last Friday morning.go was happily introduced by Prof. Bald-
win, lie began on a low key, but soon rosedispelled last Friday when that in tow of the tug Jones, and he was.m.iil for a national convention to She w as about 70 years old and a faithful
higher, and for an hour and a half his pect to come home until after the adjourn-

ment of Congress.ioirghty statesmau unsheathed it in Ibl .w

be held on the 4th of July iu Nash member of the Methodist church. She was
an auut of this scribe and a sister of thematchless eloquence held ...that densely

with the 62 Cubans, taken by the
Dauntless, --which twice coaled from
the scnooner Long.

1 '',jhe Senate chamber and proceeded Miss Maggie Smith, who has been spendville for this purpose. That call packed audience spell bound. The boy late Dr. W. S. Kendall. Seven childreuing the school year at Peace Institute, ia
was looked upon as having no effecto jttbjt into' the fafc sides of a

Jer of bi3 peers, la his most ap
at home on her vacation. survive her. ller urst hnsoana was me

sterling Stephen Crump, of Stanly county.

and girls and young people generally were
delighted. The parents and friends were
more than delighted with that speech. The Mrs. Bcttie Maske is right ill with thebut within the last two weeks Mr. Militia sad Students t'lasa at

Mr. J. Q. Mills is still very low with anproved and dexterous fashion. ; The mumps.Columbia. . subject was, Education and the Family. abeess of the bead. He is likely to drop offMiss May Hendley la visiting at bcrWatson has added his influence to

it and now it has assumed nationalpccsiisou for the use of the pitchfork Even a brief synopsis cannot be undertakenColumbia, S. C, Dispatch, May 28. ,

Bought For Less Than it is

Worth we Swipe it In.
We buy bargains and give our castomora the benr-fl- t of thpro. It pays

us to do eo, for by that means we cause you lo continue to give us your

trade.' We are satisfied with one email profit, and don't try to make the

earth on one article, a some try to da. We buy for cab. Spot Cash,

at any moment.
here, lie showed that the family is a di grand-father- s.

Mr. D L Bcachnm foreman for Mr. J- "ft as the aieo;ed relations of some of Dr. Harilee, who has been sick at Dr..While two companies cf localironortions. In the Jast two issues vine institutiou and was for the purpose of
A. Williams, at Rockingham, spent lastmilitia were having their annual in- - Carpenter's for a long time, w as able to be

carried to his home last Sunday."
the Peopl e's Paper,lift organ, educating the children. The speaker

.the Senators to the sugar trust, and

it is quite likely that the resolution Sunday with his family.1 . - 1

ublisbed in this city, the editorial spection on the athletic ground ot aweitat some length on the sacred aess i Mrs. W. D. Brooks visited her parents inMiss Rosa Kate Gaddy, of Wadesboro, is
introduced by the South "Carolinian Montgomery county this week.

the helplessness aud great possibilities of Mr C. U. Howell was kicked on the head
spending the week with Miss Nora Teal.

Rev. R. F. Fiucher will preach next Sun

day evening in the Methodist church.
calling for an investigation, will be afternoon, "a foul ball struck by ations of Marion Butler and of the infancy and the process of education, be
ulo)ted. .

by a mule a few days ago and is laid up for

repairs.giuning atfibu'th. The speaker reached theaccredited leaders of the party, student' who was engaged in a game
of baseball at the other end of the

Mr. Leaird Moore, of Rockingham, spent
a few days recently with his friends andclimax of this part of his address when he Mr. J. T. Ramsey, miyor of Jackdaw,lur. Yvatson looks upon tnem as tP Pfl flfll mdescribed the enthusiasm of the mother inDecoration ".Day, whs celebrated at is visiting his daughter here, rirs. C w .relatives here.

being iu the parly merely for the of -- 1 grounds struck the horse of Major D.

sanityMeSwain, this week.Big snakes are being beard from. Progthe child the day he first "stood alone.'
lie thus followed up the process of educaB. Evans, an officer on Adjutant A strange man, who gave bis name astices which they can gain through

its influence. He declares that they
ress and Faxtou killed a large cne, but we
will not give measurements until we heartiou to graduation. Such an address to

such an audience as that cannot fail to do Simmons, and claimed to lie a son of Dr.
Simmons, spent the night with a black ne

General Watts' staff.'"
" The militia had been given per

Salisbury last Monday, and a corres-

pondent from that city writes the
Charlotte Observer.; that Claudius

Dockery, the orator of the' occasion,
jnade a siiCech in which "he lauded

from others.should be ousted from the seats of great good Cotton chonuers are in demand. Now is gro here one night last week. He w as
about 50 vears old and had a youug woman,At 8:50 o'clock p. m. came the debate by

We buy cheap and z' to you the same way.

PICK UP LAST W
mission to use only half of the

good time for our idle boys to earn somepower, and that the movement of
the People's party, Which has been K.about lt5 w itli him, whom be claimed to be BIGthe Hesperian Literary Society at the

Academy. Tiie subject was a timely. one, pocket money. J.ne persoij wun eneijij (I.Le Union Soldier and the negro, enomih to lift a hoe can soon, make enough
grounds, but General Watts request-
ed the ball-playe- rs to withdraw until
the troons could marca. past and.

his wife. He was from South Carolina and
cfaimed to be rich.to buy a suit of clothes.so seriously handicapped by its

leaders, should start afresh; ignorjihere being a very large number of
.the"; latter This reminds Miss Noner Hendley is quite sick thisare talking up a

viz: "Resolved, That the migration of the
agricultural classes to the towns and cities
is beneficial to the whole country." The
speakers.on the affirmative were D. L. Ilill

Some of our people Wo bought a big linfl of NOTIONS PvtiJ the cah for them and got them

at just half price. We are going to let you have them the same way. Ju6leave the field. This the studeuts week with heart trouble.but just wbwje. .tofourth of July picnic,ing all past organization, but takingtis'of the fact that there is uo get A lady had a quantity of wool oa a largehave it is the question.its cue from the proceedings of the refused to do, and the police declin- - and W. 11. Whitehead, while the negative Table Lino9. Pjcket Bjok9, Notowhat every one wants. Counterpanes,The address of W alter Page in last week'sXing around the edict of the Script- - sheiter drying during the cyclone last Sat-

urday, and she is now waiting for returnswas discussed by B. S. Moore aud Johu W.iuer to interfere, General . Watts or--conveution to be held in Nashville. M. & 1. should be read by every person
Books, Ldie9 and Men's Baits, Tooth Brushes. Towels, Hand kerchief,LeGrand. The judges were Rev. M. Mc- -

fjvm it in Europe. She says "darn thewho has a desire to see the Old North Statedered the troops to advance.that the "sins of the fathers
be visited upon the children

Mr. Watson Bays, that a man who.ores,
jsiiall tariff and freights." She knows when toreach a higher plane iu educational matLeod.of Cheraw, Prof. Clarke, of Cedar Hill,

and Mr. R. T.S. Steele, of Richmond coun Neckwear, S"J3p3ti4arn, Umbrellas,The students resisted and someregular action nextwaiting foris make a shipment.ters.even to the third and fourth gener broke through the line. A ' general ty. The speeches were all good and show Mrs. R. I. Miils attempted to imprison aUnion county boasts that the Mutaal
ed careful and painstaking preparatibn.riot foilwed in the course of which a setting Len the other day when a largeFire Insurance Company only costs seventy

ation." It comes perfectly natural
for a ,Dockery to eulogise negroes
and Union Soldiers. Yes it does.

cents r,er thousand dollars. We can beat
policeman was knocked senseless and rooster attacked her and soon knocked her

out of the riug; got her dow n and fearfully
The judges rendered their decision in favor
of the negative side, and of Mr. LeGrand as
the best speaker, aud he was presented a that and rot try.

' We have had the Mutual
a student named JneUoil mid ms bruised her up. Mr. Mills was going tosix months aud have. already paid in nearly

Laundrisd Negligee Shirts,
Lidiea VePt3, Men's Underwear, Hosiery, &o.. in quantities. Bi?ge5
kind of bargains, and they are going like hot cakes.

Bin Line of Shoes

vear, trying to catch the opinion of
the people and otherwise fighting
for delay, is simply in the way of
the enemy aud should be go't rid of
at once. Mr. Watson in his effort
to give a national character to the
convention met an unexpected
stumbling block in his o.wn State,

nice bouquet, no doubt arranged by the send him to the Greek army if the war hadthree dollars per thousand. Ansoa is alhead crushed, from fee effects, of
which he mav die. Prof. It. Means deft fingers of some fair and lovely maid. not stopped. Ila will probably go to Cuba.ways ahead of Union.

While Mr. LeGrand carried oil the flowers, It is reported that our neighbor, Stanlyrr.ouRESS,
Judge Simontou has just render-

ed a decision, in the circuit court of
'.tsouth Carolina, that will effectually

Davi3 interfering, was knocked down the speech of Mr. Moore deserves special
mention, as showing a grasp of the subject

county, has bought over lo,m bushels oi
corn this season, w heu she used to furnishby a student as were two soldiers.

The police being powerless, tue hardly to be expected in one so young.
These young men have a great future.

Anson county with all the corn and flour
she needed. Result of chintz bugs and cot-

ton, eh ? Neighbor, turn ye, turn ye!
faculty hually quieted the students"when State Chairman Cunningham

refused to call a State convention
You get iherj

tlocdsaiin It fins.
All crops are doing well at present.
Mr. M. R. Terry is on the sick list

week.
ju3t come in to-da- bought for Ices than they are wunh.The closing exercises were completed by thisand' the soldiers .were marcuea back

kill the State dispensary, unless it
,58 reversed by the Supreme Court of
.ihe countrv. . The Judge holds that
.the seizure- - of certaiu wines and rs,

shipped into the State from

the concert at night by the academic de
to their armories.for the purpose of electing delegates.

Prof. R.Br Clark, of Ansonville, spentThis being the case Mr. Watson at partment of the school. This programme
was also well chosen, and rendered with
honor to the whole school. At its close

some time with ns last week.

Mr. Vote Thompson, just over the river,
who was sent to the Union county chain
gang at last Stanly court, was home last
week on a furlow, They made a trusty of
him and he comes home occasionally.

Whale.

Mr. T. B. Goodman, of Polkton, spentCalifornia Heavy frosts have damaged corn,in unbroken orieinal once issued instructions, which were

eagerly taken tip. in every, county,
Prof. Baldwin-- , iu a happy little speech, Saturday aud Sunday iu the neighborhoodvesetables and email fruits in the bade farewell to his pupils and patrons.

the same way.

Hica Line Lace, Striped Lawns,
Ginghams, U'icoe. S itina, froah and uew. Wj mean business. Coma

to 6ee us and be convirccJ thl wo have tha Roods that will make buslnee..

G. EL BUEN3, Sols Proprietor

Mrs. Hattie Parker, of Norwood, has
by which mass meetings-- , were held Northwest. He has been among us two years and has beeu. visiting her mother, Mrs. Emeliao

won the unbounded confidence and affecand instructions forwarded. to Cun Davis.Of the entire force of 2,978 per Tiie I'ulvcrslir Catalosue 17
We are all pleased to see Esq. J. D. Hysons employed in tne government 1'roi'cssors aul lustractors

tion of the entire community. We part
with him reluctantly, but commend hirn to
God aud whomsoever ha may be called to

att's family at home again.printing office 2,466 are democrats.
ningham to call a nieeting. That
officer, who is now dallying with the

Republican party for the. patronage
549 Stntleuls.Mr. Jas. Austin, of near Unionville, was

. ' His place at MorA Brooklyn undertaker, who was send.his chosen work here Sunday. "The University Catalogue for 1S97 shows
ven will be hard to fill. The Children's Day exercises at Burns RACKET,EIPOBIUIpreparing the body of a ldof this State, does not take a Tdudlv marked growth in every department of the

institution. 110 courses iu 14 departmentsXothiug'"could be morebeautiful than ville, last Sunday, was a glorious successbaby for burial, discovered, that the

'
packages, for private consumption,
was a violation of the .inter-stat- e

commerce law. Below is an es tract
.from the decision:

-
"Any State may, in the exercise of

.the police power, declare, that the
nanufacture, sale, barter and

or the use as a beverage of
: alcoholic liquors, are public' evils,

and having thus declared can for-

bid such manufacture, sale, barter
,Hiid exchange, or use, "within her

territory. But when a State recog-vih;e-s

and approves the manufacture,

view of-th- e movement, and therefore the harmony of the;whole people, exhibited Besides the appropriate pieces that were so areotrered. The college has 07 students;infant was alive and saved it from
in the closing exercises of the school. The well rendered by the school aud the most NEXT DOOR TO HORTON.being put in the grave. OPPOSITE BENNETT BR03.the Ptepulists have begun to elect

delegates all over the State for a school has been on a broad non-sectari- au

excellent sin.srinjr, we had two very able
basis, supported by all the denominations,Judge Bradley ordered the jury speeches from Rev. J. E. MeSwain and
work i n2 together to the same end. Thereconvention to be held in this city Brof. R. B. Clarke. Our pastor, Rev. Gto bring in a verdict of acquittal in
hajbeen scarcely any friction, non9 to hurt D. Ilermon, preached a most excellentthe case ot John h. fcearles, secreon June 22. At' this convention, it

is absolutely asserted, new liue3 will the school, and we hope and expect the sermon iu the afternoon. The church -taxy oi tne ougar JLrust, cnargeu same for the future. The school is uuder was packed to its utmost capacity and suite 1 f ft 8 f Ewith contempt m not auswerinjr the

the Medical School Si; the Summer School
158, making a total less duplicates of M9,

taught by 47 professors and instructors.
This is the largest attendance siuce ltd."

Women are admitted to all Graduate
courses. The Department of Pharmacy
will be ready for work in September for
next session. Freo tuition is offered to
teachers aud candidates for the ministry.
75 endowed scholarships are given lo needy
boys of talent and character. Money is
loaned in small sums when possible to stu-

dents needing help. For catalogue write'
to President Alderman, Chapel Hill, N. C.

the control of Trinity College and will be didn't cet in. We think it was a day well
questions of a Senate committee. supplied with a first-cla- ss teacher for an

spent aud much enjoyed by all present
other yearEight children of Luther Bridges, Old Tom.

be established, the party w ill be re-

organised, and the methods of at-

tack outlined. Delegates will be
named to the national convention,
to be held iu Nashville on July 4.

The streets of our little town are painat Bangor, Me., have been drinking
the milk of cue cow. three of them fully quiet and still since the close of the

school, but we look forward to the next Au Appcul.have lately died of tubercular pneu

ale, Jjiirter and exchange, and the
tise as a beverage of alcoholic li-

enors, and the State itself encour-

ages' the manufacture, engages in

the sale of and provides for the.j3on-jotiinplio- h

of alcoholic liquors a3 a

"'"sverage, and so precludes the idea

My I'eak Siste-:s- : 1 have read - fioterm and pray for its coutined prosperitymAniiP r h vail i TCk flitsr and the twoThis Georgia movement is full of niany letters from our dear missionaries in

QUE:VIndia, telling the heart-rendin- g stones ofR. M. Tatlok.
Morven, N. C, May 29th.sismificance and points to the revenge otners are ill. Another child, who sorrow, suiTeting and death, and how theyrernsea to. unuk milk, is in go are over worked, caring lor only, sick, perof the cohorts of Watson on Butler For r.ife t'erllflcfsles.

The State Board of School Esam--health. The State Vetinarian said the ist.ing little bodies in audition to giving
t:ie words of eternal life, (hat my heart isEarly on the morning of May fSth, justcow naa tuuereuiosis in the worstthat such manufacture, sale, barter,

for his action in regard, to the letter
of acceptance and his general attitude pierced through and through and I have iaers has adopted the followiug sub- -

before the dawn of day, the kind, gentleform. wept mucti Because i count uo so
is going to let I jecta for examination of teachers apNow. 1 praise the Lord hspirit of Mrs. Betsy Ballard passed awayexchange or use, are injurious to

J he public welfare it is not a lawful during the la3t camnaisrn. It has been discovered that a us do real missionary work at home withfrom earthy with its long record of good
deeds. the was married in 1S13 to Mr. W. he needle. 1 trust to semi a !xx of ready- -The purpose of the Watson people female - patient in Johns Hopkins made cioiliiug to amission home in the

plying for first grade life certificates:

(1) English grammar, corn position
and literature, spelline, defining.

i3 indicated iu the following, resoln- - famine district, where thev are trustingHospital," Jiultimore has leprosy,
thI for the sujiport of one hundred of these

M. Ballard, who, with three children, Rev.
W. S. Ballard, of Southpoit, N. C, Mrs.
Wm. Williams, Rock Hill, S. O.. and Mr.

xercise of the police power to fer-

vid the importation of such: liquors,
pr their sale ill original; packages
jUr personal use atid consumption."

children.tioo, which ha's been passed by every has beeu isolated and will be cared
county in this State, and will be act- - fo" by hospital authorities until Dear reader, If you want to help in this writing and reading; (2) geography,

political aud physical; (3) physiologyGeorge Ballard, of Texas, survive bcr. work you might get some good wash cloth, :SY:Y ' 'iv '' " '
i - . the health authorities can make ar

s dark blue or white calico, or gin chainShe professed religion and joined thevvt iu w li i v. .1 iu utvi. tliili xu I i I , 1 r. . .
, , --

.
- i iw ner eisew iiere. lue and make plain Mother Jlubbaid slips for and hygeine; (4) history, North CaroBaptist church at the age of seve nteen yoursresponse :to uatson scan: ;

, woman is a native of Baltimore and girls betwet-- twoiand eiglit years ol age,aud remained a consistent follower cf her without rutnos, aprons ami underwear."ottoii Tiw . in the Senate-efitch- arI

Votes (o Tax ihem. "Itesolved, ihat we urge the na- - it is thought contracted the terrible T.nrit anil Master for sivtv-tw- o vpars. when or the boys, make waists and cotton
lina, United States and general; (o)
arithmetic; (G) elementary Algebra;
(7) elementary botany; (8) elementary

malady a number of years ago while He said, "Enough: come up higher." Intional conference, when assembled, pants, .soap and many towels will be
needed, bed clothes also needed. Basinsin the West Indie3.to declare against all future., efforts i 5 si Hfplilir urieu fruit lie great Iv appreciated.the death of Aunt Betsy, as she was famil-i.irl- y

known, her husband has lost a faith This time of destitution will cause the misA special from Tv'elsh, AV. Va., wit I
1 iyfftCK

psychology; (9) elementary physics;
(10) civil goverment; (11) schoolsionaries very little variety. May the sightful wife, her children a loviu;? mother, and

to fuse with either old party and to
reaffirm every principle of the Oma- - says: Jbive cnildren were burned in t your wen tiueataDies cause us to ask. k-- t H v4

How can 1 divide with these for Jesus'church a faiihfui member. Truly it can be
said ot her that a "Mother in Israel has WW WWlaw.lia platform wTitlv. t.h$; initiate and sake? "'Hungry and vc fed me, uaked and

the rsulence of J. II. Vv hite, two
miles below Keyston, Monday night. ye clothed ma." Hero is an opportunity.I'lease send your contribution's to 'me ktreferendum added thereto, and pro enemies or tne tamily are believed, to

fallen." But it was only the falling asleep
or laying aside the old teat to dwell in a
mansion.

a.stiingion iispaicn, ana inst.
; , iAdiscuseion aroge oti paragraph
. j 25, relating to hoop, baud and scroll

ron, --including the bands use.d in
paling cotton. --Mr.." Vest pointed
tttit that the Mclvi nley rate was 12.10
Vent; the .WitsmvbiH made'; cottoT;'
ijii-- free atxt - the Senate bill now

, roposod to make the rate 0 cent
er pound. Cotton was so depress-

ed that the restoration of duty was

jiQt warranted, Mr. Vest said.
Mr. Mills, of 'Lexas, also opposed

Columbia, S. C, care of lev. J. M. Pike. The handsome Hemen way schcolceed to rcorganizo, the pauty by elect- - have burured the house. Both White filATTIE I'KltHT.
Sister Mattie Terry, who makes theand his wife were away on a visit The funeral service was conducted, at theg --a new natidnal committee, to

and the five children were left alone
building in Wilmington, which was

built abont seven years ago at a cost
of $17,0C0, was destroyed by an in

the- - end that every Populist voter WE HATE THEI.above appeal in behalf of the famine suf-
ferers in India, is a' devoted Christian andin the house. The children had re

Baptist church, by Eev. J. G. Biaiock, af-

ter which she was laid to rest ia the Liies-vill- e

cemetery. Her life on earth is finish-
ed. She died as BliQ had lived, trusting her

may Vuqw that the ' officials of the tired when the fire was started. The worser m the Master cause. V e are ar
party are neither Democrats, Kepub: king to ship her a lot of clothing and cendiary fire early Sunday morning.ran"children wno met death were a boy

r goods covered by her request, and Tfc was insured for el2,000.othncans, . nor mongrels, tut genuine or IX, one or 10, oueot .6, one of 4
will be glad for every sister who will to

Saviour, thereby "laying up treasure iu
Heaven, where moth and rust doth not
corrupt, and where tkeivesdo not break
throunh and steal." Greater possessions

, j j ie rate, saying it ivas equivalent to
30 cents a bale on cotton or $900,- - Populists on whqse interitv aud iud a girl of 6."

joia us. The shipment will be made just RDISON' CO.as soon as the needle work can be done.:)tk on a cotton crop of 9,000,000
La'es. Why was this distinction

devotion to principle every member
of the party may confidently rely." Ministers Should UseMes. Geo. II. Biggs.

Depot, Wadesbcro, N. C, May 29, 1897, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
- uicide between the North and South?

Jie asked. Why did the North re- -
The leaders . cow here all declare

that there will never be any jiioreWLive ii ee oiiiuiusr . iwme, wniie forCompetitive Examination

hath no man than this." The richest in-

heritance ever bequeathed to mortals was
wheu the Saviour said;"Peace I leave with
you; ily peace 1 give unto you." She
was one of the heirs to this inheritance and
has entered into possessions that are "un-defil- ed

and passeth not away" "Peace,
sweet peace, tiiat knows no ending."

Much has been said and little done for

national conventions under " the callthe cotton ties" of the South were
laSed? "

' '' ":.
Naval Academy. fof Marion Butler, as Mr. Watson

A competitive examination for the apMr. Bacon, of Georgia, called cn will be elected National - Chairman
' tlie committee to explain the dis pointment to the Naval Academy at An-

napolis, to fiil tho vacancy now exislins

"Ni3 Tennessee Centennial

Exposition.
Opens at Nashville, May 1 s(,

and Closes October 30tb, 1S97.
For this occasion the -

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Will sail

EXCURSION TICKETS
At VERY REDUCED RATEd, the follow,

ing being total rates from poiuts naiufd:

by the Nashville Convention, and
the comfort of the old Confederate Veterans, from the Sixth Congressional District of N.from that on will control the party and monuments erected to their memory

: j": notion between the wheat growers
pf the North and the cotton growers
of the South. There was uo re-

C, will be held at Lumbertoa, Kobeson
All this is well, and my regret is that more

county, June 15th 197. The least age atA ed "Divine Healer " Mil could not be done, but there are others de

Are You Up To Date?
If you are not TUE NEWS AND

OBSERVED ia and will k"o you
ABREAST OF THE TIMES! All
the news, forw'gn, national rate,
locnl all the time. Fuil Associated
Press Jj& CTQt

Circulation, in the State.
Yju tanaoi feftord to bo witbou it.
Subscription r rce daily f 00 pr
y-a-

r. $3 50. 6 m.-ith-
. Weekly

North Carolinian $1 CO rx-- r yor.
Address

NEWS AND OBSERVER. --

Rl gti, N. C.

; ponse atid Mr. Vest offered an which one can enter the Academy is fifteenler by name, is operating1 in Ashvillo serving more prafce for the part they took and the greatest, twenty years. None elimeua men t to strike cotton ties Sr'; t." f rV.V .auu tue aixiicieu oi tnat crtv, are
gible except bona fide residents of the dist'n-- the dutiable list. The amend flocliing to him in great numbers. A. B. C.

in that struggle, and these are the noble
mothers,-wive- s and sisters who remained
at home and fought even harder than those

trict who shall have resitted in same, atiiteut was defeated, yoas, 21; nays, 3f. C. $24.60 S1S.06 ft3.73
28 19.!ii 13.&JAccording to the Citizen s report, Charlotte..

Chtraw . . .Gladness Gomes ...8. C.and the Paragraph was agreed to at the front, battling with lmnger.want andMiller looks at th3 patient and moves .K.C.
least two yeats immediately preceding the
date of the appointment. Applicants will
b? examined in reading, writing, spelling,

is reported.
' .'

14t
14.00
14 00

aliJ.hat.goes to add to tbo misery of a soldier's 19.25
19J25

his lips as'if in silent prayer;, then
he makes mesmeric-lik- e motions withOn the Vest amendment on cotton home. Aunt Betsy belonged to this class, history and geography of the U. f., En

and in being faithful to her little childrenhis hands over the body, occasionally glish grammar, arithmetic and algebra. PEOFE3SION. whoserHEE3 13 NOfaithful to her soldier husband, faithful to
ties, Messrs.: Prit chard," of NortK

'; - Carolina," aud Deboe, of Kentucky,
jvere the only men from Southern Iher God and country, entities her to a place labcr&so severely tax the nervous sys-

tem, as that of the ministry. The de
rubbing the afflicted , parts with his
hauds,cSonietime3 blowing his breath

Let the candidates then and there appear
and show cause why they should receive
the nomination, all who love tho thunder
of the war-shi- ps and want to try their for

inlhe memory' of us all that shall remain

2A5
26 25
265
460

37.00
2fi.35
2.23
24.tSO

27 00
23.25
24.60
26 25
24 6i
2.5.05

2ti.25

Durbuni
Ham'et ........ .
Henderson
Linenlnton
Lewis ton
JLocisburg .,
Maxton
Monroe..... 7.. .
Pittaboro
RaKigh
Itut herfordton . .
tSanford
Sbfli.y
WaJeBborw
V,'ld.n...,
Wilmington....

rangement of tie nerve centers of the brain5ctions voting in trie-- lieative. on the victim and making him bend till the last great reunion, "beyond the

18 OS.
13.SO
19.2- -

19. as
18.60
19 80
18.33

19 2.1

1S!5
19.05
19.M
19.25

Notice.by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and Eorvoua prostration.his body in various shapes. After''."' : .b-ssrs- Harris, of Knnsa; Ileitfeid

Htnl Kyle, voted with the Democrats river. ".''-.- '

14.10
14.00
135
14 25
14 00
12.T5
14. M

12.75
15. W
14.
14.00

these performances are gone through . Unto those into whose hearts sorrow has Eev. J. P. Hester. II. Pastor U. B.
tune on the sea. Very respectfully, "

Cnxs. II. Maktit, M. C.
Sixth Dist. of N. C.

'. hi the affirmalive, aud MessrsJones Church, London Mills, I1U., himself a physi

With a "better understanding" of tho.
nature of the many phys-

ical illaj which vanisU before proper ef-

forts reml0 efforts pleasant efforts- -
rightly uh-ecte- There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipa ted condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrwpof Fig's, prompt-
ly removes. That is wliy it is tho only,
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value pood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tno
orjjans on which it actti. It "is therefore
all important, in oi clr to pet its bene-
ficial effeets, to note when you pur
chase, thut you have the remune nrti-cl- e,

which is" manufactured by the Cali

with a majority of those who seek
the" healer's aid pronounce themJ'f Nevada, aud Stewart voted with cian, writes Feb.2a.lSS3: "Heart affection

come and to all we bid you to be like Aunt
Betsy, fr.ilhful to your every trust, and
your praises, too, shall go ou echoingitlown
through the ages Be your lot iu life ever

and nervous prostration had boccme BO' Jis- - Republicans iu the ufgailve.
"

J selves cured.or much improved. He scrioua last fall that a littlo over vrork In

I hereby forbid any and all persons from
hiring or harboring my wife, Dora Little, as
sbe has lett my home and shelter, and I serve
notice on ait s that if any one hires,
harbor, or sbiW-r- s her iu any way tbuy will
l dealt w nh i.3 the law rtirects This May
ind. Ii97. - ALUU LITTLE.

Deep Creeks Anson Co , 2 C.

tha pulpit would 63 completely prostrate rca"I have never had a day's sickness in my
life," said a middle-age- d man the other

does not profess to cure every case
but savs where he fails it is due to a

so humble, for no one has ever yet been left.J lie Varmfaiturer's Record, iinder the hTIrt that It sticmod certain rday.
" "

' diivi tion nf t!ie heaboard Air Line, has is-- Jack of iaith on the part of the pa "l;at a com tort it would tie,V
who sides with God. Tuixkek.

Lilesville, X. C , May Sist, 1807.

fsianJs at the Head.
poiiie poor mvaiui, "io oe iu ins place K.r atient. ISo charge is made, the heal;ivd Wiint is callitl Use "Sjiwidt Seaboard

" Air IJiie 'Huppiotaem.'J This "snpple- - year or two. " l et nail ot tne in vali'ls we
er andtt Dr. Srencer. who acconina enioved.' - iifiii" contains staiements of the Indus see might be just as healthy as he, if theywould only take proper care of themselves,Ansc. J. Uadi--- drapsi-i- t of

HC3.rt ClirS ot the Eliclstr7 entirely.
Heart nclpiUitiau became

RSStOreS so ba I that my auditors
would ak me If I did not

XiCiitIl have heart disease. Last
November 1 commenced taking Dr. Miles
Kcw Heart Caro alternately with Dr. lUIos'

d, - Akth uitural, Manufat lui iiigr and nies hinvlependingo.n voluntary con-

tributions for sustenance. Great is FhrpveiKrt, Li., says: '"Dr. ICiu'a New tfiu pmper losiu aim c,i"?sur.It s eo strange tLat such simple thingsUiscovery m tha oniy, tuinjf tbat cares my
are' overlo:pkei by Those w ho waul beuU'h.cou h, nd iC i ttie lst aelitr I ftave. J.

F. Campbell, merchant of SeCford, Ariz.,

tla'i A. Ticket aoV.l dally April 2?ih to
October I5rh. Final limit Noeo-b- r 7rii.

Cla-- s B. Tick-- t 1I daily Apt il 2-- b to
Octol.er 15th. Final Jionit tw.nty P0 day.
from linte rf sale.

Class C. Ticfcett Bold Toosday. and Th-r-ea- ch

w-k- . April 2vth to 05r?r
Sth. Final iiaiil ten 110) day. from C. ! cf

THROUGH SERVICE betwen Jl puietson tU

SEABOARD AIR LINE
TO .

NASHVILLE.
PULLMAN SLEEP'.SJ
PALit K CARS

Kan thronjth without change.
For furthtr information a. to rate. Bch,!-nl- s.

tr.ia ric, etc, aply :o ne-s- i

Ticact Agrnt or address ' " " "

Food m dices t'ealtli.humbug. iStatesvillij Landmark.

ISiK lilhi'g Aruica ahe.

lt!'iie Att'iiK:r:on3 and advantages' of the' rt;!idiel by' tho Seaboard Air
jt t n The iiilVnnrttiim is alike of interest

ii;e rr.rwrr, Merchant and Mamiino- -
r. T!V- - JVmpbU-'- boiuid

Kervtue and derived the greatost pcsibi- -j

fornia Fig- Syrup Co. only and. feold by
all reputable drug-gists-

.

If in the enjoyment "of pood health,
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies ra-- then not needed. If
afl.icted with any nvtussl disea.e, one
may be commende j to the mot phi-ltu-

It maiiert strength and strencrth wrdswntas: "lr. K.iikjs New Lliricuvery is ail
tbxt is clirued for it.; it never flls, and is u
sure cure f.r Co:iMiiiLtitn, l'i-h- s nnd

The Dental oCioe of Dr. V. B. Ko-isto-

at Moiirof, ha leu liK'Vwt iit tho
iK-- Kltzoi ali bullJiiife, nurtli of tho

NOTICE
J. D. Hyatt, "tax lister iSi Bnrnsville

township, will be at Tuckeri June ktb,

The Btt Salve in tha wti;ld for Cuts,
on siCKiiess. nie mail who ta.l never
been sick was strong tiecause be aiwrvs
digested his fiKM', and you cou'd become theBnii.-e-s. Sores, ulcers. Bwlt PJieum, Feverit.in Oo'iiv I raimot say e!Kmhtr its uirtts.'

Dr. Kb'g New y fr C'i imprion
an at tract iie' and vaiu.ible same ry titlping ,.ur stoma-- to work a'Sores, Tetter, T "happed Hjinds. - UhilMHin.4.

Corns, n.t nil Skin KruptniiH, nnd puvsicians. imt it ni uetil ct a laxative,

bencSi. I have jnst closed revival work cf
10 weeks, prfcaeaiiig neiu-l- every nlhs and
twice cn the Sabbath. I can speik for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand romodlea on hand."
- Dr. Mr.a' Heart Cure la sold on
first botU-- will tsoeilt or iiiMsey ruiiicdeX

Count's and Colds isot an espTiinprrti it wfll as his. bhajior Digestive Cordial willth theOne should have the be&t,ly pwiw t'i'ts, or ! rwiuirt'd. It is guar lies lieeti tried for aypjMrter of a f!itury iit-- i juur b'.uiiivcii ana wui ma i vonn trrr.ed Bin! to MY sMnils fOt tb heart. It. never strung and be'-.tih- y by making the food youevevywic;
1 ; : i illl.V I iitwif.. Free tri- - b;tt!w ut FjUsoih ('.(xHluiau's tho 9th, aud at UauNk's iu

cn tho 10t!i.
t it I :..s- - f .( r ' .'' "' ' - ' t-- -.' 1. fie i i c i.ts.


